Current Housing Opportunities for LCOM Medical Students

Renovated 2 BR Condo Available Aug. 1
This two-bedroom condo is located just off of Spear Street, within the Horizon Heights condominium community. It is located next to the UVM horse barn, just off of the recreational bike path and within a 5-minute walk of the UVM Athletic Campus and the main bus lines. Rent includes snow and trash removal, lawn care, water, 2 off-street parking spots (one is a carport/covered), access to condo community pool and tennis courts, small condo community playground, and the apartment is right next to the coin-up laundry unit. This is a great apartment for young professionals or graduate students; the community is also very family friendly. No smoking. No pets (sorry - association rules).

Tenants cover utilities (Internet, cable, electricity, heat, etc.). First month and security deposit required. Looking to sign one-year lease, starting August. Please do not hesitate to contact me, Mike Tavares, with any questions, or to schedule a viewing.

[View some photos of the space on the UVM Off-Campus Housing posting...]

Spinner Place is now accepting applications for 2018-2019
Spinner Place is conveniently located in the heart of downtown Winooski, only 1 mile away from the University of Vermont Medical Center. Available units include 2 and 4 bed floorplans.

APARTMENT FEATURES: individual bedroom lease, complete kitchen (includes microwave, dishwasher, and garbage disposal), all-inclusive rent (cable, internet, heat and electricity), on-site management and maintenance, on-site laundry, quiet study lounges, and free bus stop located directly in-front of building.

Photos and floor plan layouts can be found on our website. Rates starting as low as $775!
For more information, or to set up a tour, call (802) 861-2710 or email spinnerplace@hallkeen.com

Applications can also be directly submitted here.